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JUDGE REFUSES TO

SET MORRIS FREE

Gatens, Presiding, Declines to

Dismiss 11 Charges as
Asked by State.

CASHIER'S PAST REVEALED

Convict on Stand Denies Promlw of

Immunity and Tben Admits
Pact Made In Trial of

Walter II. 3Ioore.

(Continue Fiuin First P1-- )

. l. i.... --rficlmi of that bank.. . has caused by bis
trclatlons, would bs pat tin a premium on
dlshon-st- y ' "' finance, ana lr. . . nni tiMmrr to mention,
ths court cannot c onsclentlouslv comply with
tho request of ths District Atiorii.r.

Jury' Tlmo l Saturday.
An Interesting point of law has been

auici-te- which, if Invoked by either
tha tat or tha defense, win oirecuy
Involve the continuation of tha Wilde
trial. It la an Oregon statute fixing:

ih. IcK-a-i life of a Jury regularly Im
paneled. It provides expressly that
the aerrlces of a Jury shall not extend
beyond the term of court for which It
was sssetnbled and that no petit Juror
can be recuired to serve mors than
four weeks. The Jury senring on the
present term of court and from which
the Wild Jury was drawn was Impan
eled for the term of court wmcn ex-

pires text Saturday. Under the con-

struction of the statute referred to the
iif of the lurr expires then.

r. nt th firs circuit Judges will
exDresa an opinion as to his lnterpre
tatlon of the statute. It Is not known
bow the law la regarded by counsel for
ths prosecution In the Wilde case, but
lawyers for the defense said yesterday
that thuT had not given the subject
sufficient thought to Inquire into It.

Other States Uowa Technicality.
The Question haa not been raised In

this state, so far as several prominent
lawyers who were Intervlwed on tne
subject were advised, but the concensus
of opinion among lawyers is that a
Jury having been Impaneled In a case
would continue In service) until the par-
ticular case it was called upon to de-

termine had been disposed of. even
though the trial of the case extended
over two or more monthly terms of
court. This has been the Interpreta-
tion placed by the courts In other states
having similar statutory provisions on
the subject.

Morris was on the witness stand all
day yesterday. His Brat direct exam-
ination by Mr. Clara, special prose-
cutor, was not concluded until 10:30
o'clock yesterday morning, when the

was turned over to Daa J.
Ualarkey. chief of counsel for the de-

fense. Morris mads a good witness
for ths prosecution and told a fairly

story of his relations
with Wldle In the) telephone bond sale
to the Oregon Trust, by which It la al-
leged the bank was defrauded of 0.--

utf.
Morris) Coart ra4 lets Self.

When turned over to Mr. Malarkey
Morrta suffered. The oa

by counsel for the defense was
both vigorous and exacting. It delved
Into his record prior to coming to Port-
land In 1104. Including a number of al-
leged Irregular transactions. The net
result of the day's work was that Mor-
ris, when court adjourned with his
cross-examinati- not completed, had
contradicted himself on two or three
material facts brought out In his direct
examination.

la the morning session Morris testi-
fied that shortly sfter the Oregon Trust
suspended he exchanged four f 1000 tel-
ephone bonds with Kecelver Devlin for
1,000 stock in the Union Telephone
Construction Company. He said he
had one of these $1000 bonds with htm.
the others being In a safe deposit box
In Peat tie. and that be borrowed from
Wilde the use of three other bonds to
conclude the exchange, later delivering
to Wilde three other bonds of the same
denomination to oover the loan. On

in the afternoon
Morris repudiated his former testimony
by declaring that he did not know the
number of bonds be turned over to

ev!ln for the construction company
stock and that he did not know the
valuation of the bonds figuring In the
transaction, except that they aggre-
gated In par value f 4000.

IsasasusJty TratlMaj Mixed.
Morris also was contradictory In his

testimony on the subject of whether
he had been promised Immunity by the
state for testifying for the prosecu-
tion. Morris asserted positively la themorning session that he had received
no promises from the stats at any time,
and that ths only overtures made were
those by himself. In which he sought
the prosecution to dismiss against him
the Indictment in the case on which
Wilds Is being tried.

On Mr. Malarkey
gained from Morris the ail mission that
In ths trial of Walter H. Moore, lalilt, his lawyer. Judge Gordon, came to
him with a proposal from the prosecu-
tion to the effect that If be would
plead guilty to one of the Indictments
charging him with receiving deposits
la the bank when he knew It was In-

solvent, and would testify for the stateagainst Moore, the other indictments
against him would be dismissed and
he would get off with a fins of $1000
and a minimum sentence of one year
In the Penitentiary and then be pa-
roled. Morris said he rejected this
offer.

Dlassleeal Put DemlesV
Whea asked why he had testified

positively on direct examination that
ha had never received any offer of Im
munity from tne prosecution, ha ex-
plained his subsequent admissions by
ssylng that he thought the Interroga-
tions of counsel for the defense had
to do antlrely with the Wilde case. On
this subject Morris steadfastly adhered
to his repeated assertions that at no
time was he offered any inducement ta
plead guilty to the Indictment In the
pending case and become a witness for
ths prosecution against Wilde. He as-
serted thst hs was surprised whea the
leputy District Attorney, the day be-
fore, bad asked that all ether indict-
ments be dismissed as against him.

Through the introduction of a tele-
gram, dated February 1 i. 107. from
Morris to Wilde. Mr. Malarkey post-live- ly

discredited a material feature of
the testimony of Morris In ths direct
examination when he testified that the
details of providing for a syndicate to
purchase the 100.000 block of Omaha
telephone bonds were being conducted
entirely by Wilde. In this telegram,
forwarded to Wilde nearly three
months before the deal with the bank

was actually consummated. Morris in-

formed Wilds tfist he expected to com-
plete the organisation of ths proposed
syndicate and be prepared to receive
the block of bonds at the stipulated
figure of 30 cents, net to the Construc-
tion Company, about April 1. following.
He urged Wilde to lose no time In clos-
ing his contract with ths Construction
Compsny for ths sale of the bonds
under those term.

Fast I.lfe Revealed.
Morris also admitted In his

that Moore, president of
the Oregon Trust, did not know tha
ths bank was not actually paying par
for the 1500.000 of bonds. The pur
chase of the bonds. Morris said, was
scquiesced In by the board of directors
after he and Moore had concluded to
make the Investment.

Mr. Malarkey opened his crosi-exa- m

Lnatlon of Morris with a severe Inter
rogation touching on the operation
of the before bis arrival I

Portland In 1904. In It was brough
out the fact that Morris had practice
law in a number of Eastern Washing
ton towns besides being identified with
several enterprises, consisting prlncl
pally of banking ventures.

Morris denied that when a partner
shlD between him and Ed Allen in th
Insurance business at Snohomish in
189J was dissolved be wss confronted
with a shortage of between fizoo an
11400. He was eaually positive in hi
denial of the Insinuation by Mr. Ma
larker that he became implicated in
a railroad deal In British Columbl
and left the scene of his operations on
a handcar.

Ilaadrar Trip Recalled.
Explaining his relation to the rail

road enterprise. Mortis said he wa
employed aa assistant general manager
of the Republic 4c Gran, forks "an
way and organised a company and
constructed a railroad between Kepub
lie and Grand Forks. Under his con
tract, Morris said, he received no sal
ary. but was allowed his actual ex
pen&ea and. with the completion of th
road, was to receive a one-six- th In
terest In the property. About the time
the railroad was built related Morris.
some of the larger stockholders un
dertook to oust him entirely. He ad
mltted using a handcar as a vehicle o
locomotion for a dlstsnce of about I
miles to the nearest point where he
oould reach a railroad train.

Morris said he then instituted a sul
asking for the appointment of a re
celver for the railroad property, bu
said that his associates settled with
him on terms dictated by himself with
out going so far as to Interpose sn
answer to his complaint. At the time,
Morris said, Spokane newspaper men
advised htm that a warrant bad been
issued for his arrest, but the warran
was not served.

Baak-Ferml- ag Brought Out.
Counsel for the defense then traced

Morris to Gilliam County and learned
that Morris organised a bank at Olex.
The witness, however, affirmed that
the bank was not regularly opened for
business, although a few special de
posits were received temporarily. Lat-
er, according to Morris, he was Iden
tified with the Bank of North Seattle
and afterwards assisted in organising
the Snohomish National Bank, but in
these last two enterprises there wss
no Intimation by Mr. Malarkey that
Morris' operations were other than
proper.

Morris was then questioned as to his
relations with the District Attorney and
Special Prosecutor Clark, the purpose
being to show that he had received In
ducements to plead guilty to the pend
leg Indictment and testify for the state.
Morris denied thst he had at any time
received any assurance of consideration
from the prosecution. He was inter
rogated at length concerning his so
journ of 21 days in Portland in Oc
tober and November, when he was sup
posed to be serving time In the State
Penitentiary, and his residence at th
Carlton Hotel la a room and
bath. This examination brought out the
fact that for almost all this time be
was under the guard of George C.
Oraharo, a nephew of District Attor
ney Cameron.

gsjsnu Her Eojoj d.
It was In this time that Morris wss

consulting the books and records of
the Oregon Trust, preparatory to tes
tifying against Wilde. He admitted
that he did not unduly hasten his work,
explaining that he preferred bis sur
roundings when so engaged to those
afforded at the State Prison. He even
expressed regret that the county did
not defray the cost of his cigars and
the few drinks he had In the three
weeks' "vacation." as Mr. Malarkey de.
scribed that period. In this connection
Morris said ha had been In Portland
ever since January 10, waiting to be
called as a witness In the case against
niUe. On his last visit, however, he
said he had been quartered at a room
ing-nou- si Ji seventh street, also
under guard of District Attorney Cam
eron's nephew.

Morris admitted that In his visit to
Las An soles and San Diego, before) the
purchase by the bank of the telephone
bonds, be hsd become convinced that
the securities later purchased by the
Oregon Trust were a desirable Invest
ment. Judging from the market valu

tlon of like securities in the Southern
California cities, where Independent
taiophone) companies were being op
era ted.

Letters te W lids Shawm.
In the of Morris,

Mr. Malarkey obtained the Introduc
tlon of numerous letters and telegrams
between Morris and Wild tending to
show activity on the part of Wilde,
roiiowing the suspension of the Oregon
Trust, and after tha first r t rRanlxa-tlo- n

under the name of the German- -
American Bank, to effect a further
reorganization by whloh the stock of
the Union Telephone Construction
Company, the largest Individual cred-
itor of the Oregon Trust, might bo ac
quired and another bank started for
the purpose) of conserving these securl
ties and enabling the company to pro
ceed with the installation of the
Omaha plant. Morris said that thl
proposed reorganization would Include
W tide. Morris. John F. Shorey and
Arthur L. Finley, but their efforts to
obtain the necessary funds to con-
summate th deal were futile.

In on of theee letters Morris ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with the man-
agement of the affairs of the Oregon
Trust by Receiver Devlin. In another
letter, Morris further protested as-aln-

Devlin's record, saying that Wilde's
choice of Devlin for ths position did
not meet with his approval at all. In
this communication Morris said hs be-
lieved Devlin "was dishonest snd I
know him to be a liar who would not
stand hitched even if he were hobbled
hand and foot."

Bead Agreeaaeat Teld About.
Resuming his testimony on direct

examination at the morning session,
Morris said Wilde showed him only one
contract authorizing the sale by Wilde
of Omaha telephone bonds for the
Union Telephone Construction Com-
pany. That agreement permitted Wilde
to sell the bonds at (0 cents on the
dollar Bet to the construction com-
pany," provided the entire block of
$500.00 was disposed of to one Invest-
or or a syndicate.

Morris testified that Wild was In
Portland In May, 107. when th tele-
phone bonds were delivered to the
bank and certificates of deposit to th
amount of 1600,000 ware Issued in their
payment. All these certificates, ac-
cording to Morris, were made out to
a. A, Heed, treasurer of the eonetruo-tlo- a

company. Including the demand
certificate of deposit for f 100.000. being
the commission oa the bond deal. This
was later Indorsed by Reed and de-
posited by Wilde to the credit of his
own acount, said Morrla

In conversations with Wilde, Morris
said it was agreed that in splitting
the ,90,009 oommlsaloB, the amount
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remaining after Stow and Graves, of
the construction company, had received
1 10.000, Morris was to receive IS000
In cash snd 140,000 in Puget Sound
or Tscoma telephone bonds.

fSOO "Hp Net Produced.
Morris was unable to tell in what

shape the alleted payment of $5000
was mane to him. He could not say
positively, but "recollected" that Wilde
must have drawn a check for 5000 in
the name of the bank and that Morris
afterwards made out a deposit slip and
had the amount placed to the credit
of his own personal account. Neither
the check alluded to nor the deposit
sup, wnicn would have been used in
the ordinary course of banking bus!
Deis, was produced by the state In
support of this part of Morris, testlmony.

Morris said in explanation of the fact
that he accepted Puget Sound telephone
bonds to the amount of $40,000 as thsgreater part of his shars of the com
mission, that he felt the bank had In
vested too heavily in bonds, and that
be had better take his chsnces of real
Ixlng on these securities than to de
plete the cash balance of the bank by
taking (40,000 In cash out of its vaults.
He was not sure that he had suggested
that Wilde also take the major part of
his commission In the same securities.
The 140,000 of telephone bonds were
delivered to Morris about May 8, ac
cording to the witness, who said the
transaction was covered by the issuance
by Wilde of a personal check against
Wilde s account as agent for the pur
chase price of the bonds.

Bonds Net Hiss 925J00.
The then proceeded to tell

of the disposition he made of the 40
$1000 telephone bonds, all of which he
disposed of eventually, netting $25,800
therefrom. Some of the securities were
sold outright for cash, while others
were traded for property or used for
cancelling former obligations. The first
transaction in this relation consisted of
tha resale by Morris to the Oregon
Trust of $10,000 of the bonds at par.
Eight were traded for Morris by W. A.
Currle and $3300 waa realized there
from.

The other 22 bonds were disposed of
to the following persons or institutions
st the consideration indicated: Eight
to the Bankers Trust Company, of Ta- -
coma, $8000; six to John F. Shorey.
$2200; one to Arthur U Finley, $550;
one to Fidelity Trust Company, of Se-
attle, $700, and two to a Tacoma, Wash.,
broker, whose name Morris could not
remember, $1050. The remaining four
bonds were traded by Morris to Re
ceived Devlin for $4000 stock held by
the suspended bank in the Union Tele
phone Construct!, n Company. From
this stock Morris said hs realized noth
ing.

Baik's Failure Cited.
The proceeds from the resale to the

Oregon Trust of 10 of these bonds at
par, netting $10,000, Morris said he
lent to 8. W. Steffner, manager of the
Paclflo Coast Securities Company, his
personal friend.

Morris said he was In New Tork the
day the bank closed In an effort to ob-
tain .'unds on securities held by the
bank to tide Its affairs over the Im
pending crash. He corroborated the
testimony of his sister, Mrs. Lydla M.
Jackson, given the day before, relative
to his telegram requesting her to come
to Portland and interview bis wife and
Wilde regarding ths actual condition
of the bank.

T left New Tork on the day the bank
closed Its doors," said Morris, "and re-

turned to Portland via Seattle. I
reached Portland about 11 P. M. August
26 or IS. When Judge Sweek. my law-
yer, and I got off the train we were
met by some man I did not know who
took us to the farther end of tha depot
platform, where we found Mr. Wilde
with a cab. We all got In and th next
hour was passed In driving around the
North End.

Cob fab Held la Cab,
W discussed the situation as to the

bank. Mr. Wilde volunteering the Infor
mation that he had Induced a great
many of the depositors to accept bonds
in settlement of their claims and to do
all within their power to aid In the
proposed reorganisation of the Institu-
tion. At the same time Wilde said he
and I should bs very careful about what
we said. He cautioned ml to 'stand pat
and everything would com out all
right."

DAILY MKTBOKO LOGICAL RETORT.

PORTLAND, Jan, 80. Maximum temper
ature, 49 degrees: minimum, 45 aecreea.
Rlr.r reading, s A. M . v.y lest; manes in
last 24 hours, .1 foot rise. Total rainfall (6
P II. to i P. at.). .58 Inch; total rainfall
since September 1. 1911. 11.54 Inches: normal
rainfall since September 1. 29.03 Inches; de-
ficiency of rainfall since September 1, 1911.
3.09 Inches. Total sunshine, none; possible
sunshine. 9 hours 6 minutes.

THK WEATHER.
- Wind

?!
--i 3

c
1 .a

State ot
TATIOWS Weather

Bole Se n. 00' 4'NWICloudy
.Boston ,. 21 O.lOi' I N Cloudy
Chlcaso 20 0.00' 8 NWjcloudy
Denver tt 0.00 IS NW Clear
Dee Molnea 4 NWClear

uiuth . . 20 O.Ou e 8 Clear
Eureka . - tOO.lw, 4 NW Cloudy
GaJveaion 2 0.OO12 XWjClear
Helena 44 0.00 14 W Clour

acksonvJll ... 82 l.lHj 8W ;Pt. cloudy
Kansas Cltr ... ShO.Oof 8 NW 'Clear
Marshfleld 6S0.M 4 NWCIoudy
Moireal Hi 0.30' 8 N Kaln
New Orieaca 6S 0.0012 NWlClear
New Tork 31: 0.00 14 N Cloudy
North Heed ... 62 0.04 14 E IRain
North Yakima . 44,0.00 4 SB (Clear

hoenlx 7o,0.00 4 NWiClear
Pocatello ...... 44 O.OUj 8 Sal (Cloudy
Portland ....... 4'VO.M 4 B Cloudy
Koeeburg BS 0.2O 4 NK 'Cloudy
acramenia A. 02 0.00' a KW Clear
t. Louis BU'O.oo 14 w rt. ciouay

at. Paul 220. 0o( 6 SW lylear
Salt Leake 4S0.0O 4E l;Pt. oloudy

Diego 7u O.OOi 8 NW Clear
Fan Frail cleco 02 0. Oil! 4 NWClear
Spokane 46 O.Otlj 4 tJW (Clear

acoma 00 0.20' 4 N Clear
Tatoosh Island.. 6u"0.O84 E Clear
Wstlla Walla .. . 820.02! 4 NWIPt. clondy
Waanlncton . 84 O.2o lOiNWlCloudy
Wianli 4S 0.OO 24 S Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The Alberta storm has advanced east ta

ftaaaatebewan and a small
area now overlies th. North Pacific States
and British Columbia. Storm warnings were
taken down at e.o A. M. Lignt ram nas
alien In Weat.ni Oregon. Wuanington ana

Idaho and moderately heavy rains nav.
fall", la th. Atlantic Statee from New Tork
louth to elorttla. in tne raortnern niatea

east of the P.ocky Mountains snow has oc-

curred at widely separated places. It Is
armer along the eastern slop, or th. p,ortn-- m

Hocky llountnlns snd much cold.r along
th. South Atlantlo and feast Oulf coasta.

Th. eondltlous sr. rarorabl. lor fair
weather In this district Wednesday, .zoept
In Western Oregon and Western Washing-
ton, wher. cloudiness will Increase and b.
oilowed by rain, it wtu b. colder in feoutn- -
aetern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Inoreaslng elondl- -

nees. followed ty rain; southeast.rly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair Mat, rala

weet portion; east to south winds.
Idaho Fair; cold.r southeast portion.
llUWAHl) A. BUAXS. District rmcaitm
Compasses, field-glasse- s, barometers.hydrometers, microscopes, scientific ap

paratus. Woodsrd. Clarke & Co.

ATCTION SALES TODAT.

Furniture of residence No. 931 East 11th.
bwiweeo Presoott and Skldmore. 10 A. U.

L, X. Oilman. Auotloneer.
At Wilson's Auction none, at 10 A M--

FsniRare. 171-s- -t Second street.

DIED.
WIPER January 30, at 140T Swift au June

h iser. ag. it years . months, beloved
daughter of airs. J. Beyer. Funeral serv-
ices will ee held from th. A. R. Zeiier
Co.. parlors. &W4 Williams av., Thursday,
February 1. at l:SO P. M. Interment Mount
PVott Park Cemetery. Friends are respect-
fully Invited. Remains will he at family
residence. 1407 Swift st. feast Su Johns,
until S A. Mm Thursday,

Stops a Deep-Seat- ed

Cough in a Kerry

A Family Supply ef Uaeqnsled Coach
Remedy Easily sad Cheaply

Made at Home.

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a
large proportion ot plain syrup a good
ingredient, but one that anyone can
make. A pint of granulated supar, with

pint of warm water, stirred for 2
minutes, gives you aa good syrup aa
money can buy.

A bottle of Pinrx, mixed in a
pint bottle with home-mad- e supar syrup,
gives you a full pint of really better
cough syrup than vou could buy ready-mixe- d

for $2.50. "There's a clear saving
of $2.00 and so trouble at alL

And money couldn't buy a quicker,
better remedy. Takes hold at once, gives
almost instant relief, and usually stops
the most obstinate, deep-seate- d cough in
24 hour. It stimulates the appetite, is
slightly laxative and ha a pleasant taste

children take it willingly. Splendid
for hoarseness, asthma, client pains, and
other throat troubles, and unequaled for
prompt results in whooping-cough- .

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound ot imported Norway
White Pine extract, and is rich in guaia-eo- l

and other natural healing pine ele-

ments. Simply mix it as directed with
sugar svrup or strained honey, and it is
ready for use.

Pinex has often been imitated, but
never successfully, for nothing else will
produce the same results. The genuine is
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or money refunded. Your druggist has
Pinex, or will get it for you. If not,
end to Tha Pinex Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Pinex is fully guaranteed by Laue- -

Davis Drug Co, distributers. Portland.

UtEIIXI. XOTICKS.

SAMARITAN LODGE. NO. 2. I. O. O. F.
Every member who possibly can Is request-
ed to be present Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock, as there will be some very Import-
ant business to transact. Klllson Encamp-
ment No. 1 will sper-- the evening; with us.
and there will be plenty of entertainment.
etc. visitors always welcome.

R. OSVOLD. Bee
PORTLAND CHAPTER. NO. 8.

R, A. M. Called convocation this
(Wednesday) evening-- at 7:30
o'clock. Work In M. E. degree,

after which will be rehearsal of
R. A. degree by the officers. It Is
exoected everv ollicer will De DreS'

Visiting companions are welcome.
A. M. KNAPP. Sec.

DEGREE OF HONOR. A. O. U. W.
Notice: A ragtime social will be riven by
ioaces No. 4. a. o. u. w.. ana iso. 14 u.
of H., at the hall. East Pine and Grand av
enue. Wednesdsy. January 81, 8 P. M. Ail
members snd friends welcome.

MARGARET E. HERRIN. Rec
HAWTHORNS LODGE, NO.

111. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Wednesday)
evening at 7:80 o'clock, Masonlo
Temple. Work In F. C. degree
Visiting brethren welcome.

C E. MILLER. Secretary.
WASHINGTON LODGE, NO.

4. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Wednesday)
evening, T:So. E. 8th and Burn-aid- e.

M. M. degree. Visitors wel-
come. Order W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND, Sec
ELLISON ENCAMPMENT. NO. 1. t O.

O. F. All members are requested to meet
at I. O. O. F. Hall, First and Alder streets.Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock to Day a
fraternal visit to bamarltan Lodge, No. 2.

K. uavuu, Serine.

LOTAL ORDER OF MOOSE Portland
Lodge, Ko. 2tl, meets every Wednesday
nlgbt at Swiss Hall, ad and Jefferson sts.
Vlsluns Moose Invited.

waltisk mooverk. Secretary.
KOBT. U. MORROW. Dictator.

ftoipvr T rtrme 1 f T r w
Regu lar meeting tonight (Wed fidar). con- -
ferr.Dff of th third d?re. VUltia mem-
bers lATltcd to bo present.

(trl;nd W. W. TERRY, Sec
ORFXJON ROSES CAMP will rive mas

querade ball February 1 at Wlr Hall. Wil-
li ame avenue and HueaelL Exoellent prize
and muaic.

OOLDEH RULE RIVE. No. IT. LaAlea ot
Che Mftcabeee. met the flret and third
Thursday evenins ot each mentis In Belli &

iiiricn Bail.

Ths Rboctlaii Mebtino of the Fruit
and Flower Mission will be held at
the day nursery, 25 North Ninth street,
on Thursday, February 1.

FCNEBAL NOT1CE0V

HALLE IS Th. funeral services of th. lata
Mrs. Frances Hulda Mallela will be held
at Holman's funeral parlors at 1 :80 P, af.
today (Wednesday). Interment at 8 P.
M. at Mount Scott Park, Portland's large
new cemetery. Reached by either Mt.
Scott or Caaadero cars. Free automobile
service between Lent, and ths cemetery.

ADAMS At his residence. 346 Miller ave.,
Kellwood, Jan. 2o. Jordan C. Adams, sge
73 years. 8 months. 21 days. Friends In-

vited to attend funeral services, which
will b. held at th. Portland Cr.matorlum
at 2 P. M. today (Wednesday), Jan. 81.
Taks Sellwood car for the crematory.

LOOUa In this city. Jan. 30. Selma Lo- -
gus. aged 82 years, wlfs of Edward Logus
sna motner ox voun iogus. itn. sannieHaas and Mrs. Charlea Rlngler. The
funeral services will be held at Finley.
chapel at 2 P. M. Thursday. Feb. 1. Friends
Invited. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

WISER The funeral services of the lata
Miss Jun. Wiser, of 1407 Swift St.. will b.
held Thursday. Feb. 1, at 1:30 P. M., at
the parlors of A. R. Zcller A Co., B4
Williams ave. Interment Mount Scott Park
Cemetery.

BBU.V In this city, January 29, at the
turally residence, 781 East Main St., Chris-
tine Hrun. aged 44 years. The funeral
services will be held at the chapel of the
Portland Crematorium at S P. M. today
(Wednesday). Friends Invited.

SCHERMEKHORN Th. funeral services of
the lat. Mrs. Myrtle Kcherraerhorn will
be held at the parlors of the Holman Un-
dertaking Company touay (Wednesday),
at 10 A. M. Interment at Mount Scott
Park Cemetery.

MALLEIS The funeral services of th. late
Mrs. Frances Hulda Mellela will be held
at Holman's funeral parlors at 1:80 P. M.
today (Wednesday). Friends Invited. In-
terment Mt. Scott Park Cemetery.

MORRIS In this city. Jan. 29, Oliver Mor-
ris, aged 28 years, item a1ns at Dunning Si
McEutee'a funeral parlors, where tney
have been prepared for shipment to North
Yamhill, Or.

GAINES In this city. Jan. 23, Cassis
tinlnus. aged 21 years. Remains at Dun-
ning 4k McEntee's funeral parlors, where
they have been prepared for shipment to
McMlnnvllle. Or.

FLOWERS, floral designs, Nob 11 ill Florle.
120 23d and Gllan. Main 802, A 3184.
Ainnulng St atrKntee, funeral Dtrectera,

7th and tine, fbone Main 430, Lady
txnee of County Coroner.

A. B. Z ELL KB CO.. 894 Williams are.
Phone East luga. C 1BS8. Lady attendant.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO, Funeral Direct-ar- s,

fit Sd st. Lady assistant. Phono M. XI.
J. P. FIN LEY A MIX, Sd and Madlaea.

XAdy attendant. Phone Main 9, A US.
AnT dlDB Funeral Directors, sue rnnrs

to F. 8. Dunning, inc. K. 82. B tftt.
LEUCII. Inilertaker, cor. East Alder and

With. East 2l. B 1SSS. Lady attendant.
Bkewee Undertaking Company. 8d and Clay.

Mai. 415S. A Lady Attendant.

eeeeeeee (a:MT. SCOTT PARK- -
eve, e

The Cemetery Jtteaubtul ;
: LARGE, PELRJf ANENT,

MODERN. PORT.I UkD'SMLIMODERI e
Z CEMETERY WITH

P K H f KS T UAL CAH-E-

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a permanent
Irreducible Maintenance Fund. Lo--
cation Ideal; Just outside the city
limits on north and west slopes of
Mount Scott, containing; 186 acres, "
equipped with every modern con-- J
venience. vZ prices to srir all.n (.KHV1CB THK BUST.

O.M1 MILE OlTH OK
X LENTS. REGU LAR

AUTOMOBILE EKV- - .
ICE KKEK BETWEEX
LENTS AMD TUH
CEMETERY. II

CITT OFFICE. 20-t- TEON J
BUIL.DINO. MAXN fib, A 7088.

Z CEMETERY OFFICE. TABOR 148:
Z bUilK PHONE, RING B 8111. TiLLUN
a CALX. LOCAL 420L s

AMrSTrENTS.

--EXTRA-
HEILIG THEATER

7th and Taylor.

ALASKA-SIBERI- A

MOTION PICTURES

POPULAR PRICE
MATINEE

THIS AFTERNOON
3 O'CLOCK '

SEAT 25C
Last Time Tonight

8130 o'clock
Lower Floor 75c, 50c
Entire Balcony 50c
Gallery .25c

Seats Now Selling
AH Seats Reserved

f SEATS NOW SELL NG
1

N J
HEILIG THEATER.

3 Tomorrow
. Soecial Price Matinee Saturday.

, THE ,

DEEP PURPLE
A Play of the Underworld.

By Paul Armstrong.
Llebler & Co., Managers.

Evenings: Lower floor. SI. 50. 81.00: bal-
cony, 0 rows $1, 8 rows 75c, 11 rows 50c;

reserved and admission, 80c.
fallerv. Matinee: Lower fioor. 11.00,
75c; balcony 75c. 50c; gallery, 85c, 25c

BAKER Main
THEATER

2. A 5360
Geo. L. Baker. Mgr.

Tonight. All Week. Mats. Wed. (Bargain
Day). 25c. and Sat. Superb production of
George Barr McCutcheon's romantic play

"CBAUSTARK. "
Tou have read the book, now see the play.
Unparalleled success everywhere. Evening
prices. 'iOc, 50c. 75c, $1.00. Sat. Mat., 25c

50c. Next week "The Kosary.

MAIN S. A injO
MATH-IE- EV RT DAT

WEEK JAN. t9 Walter Hampden tt Co.,
111m Norton and Paul Nicholson. Leona
Thurber and Harry Madison, Alma Youlin,
MiUrt's Models, Mort hbarp and Vivian
mittee, .tlarlo-Ald- o Trio.

Vantages
WEEK JAN. 29 Slgnor Carlos Caesaro, The
C'hartes-IIolid- ay Company, "An AlaskanHoneymoon") "Minnie .From Minnesota."
Hob Albright, Hanley. Marguerite & Han ley.. loirg r, oriop, j'aniagescope.

Matinee Every Day.

Formerly Grand
SolMt-ii- A 'on Id la a

Rcfinrd VmlM'H
WEEK J AX. 9 Arturo Bernard!, Barley's
Hulldor Mimic Hall, Budd and Clare, Merlin,
Todd-ISaTd- fi Iooley Metropolitan Mln-trei- n.

Orchestra. Price X5e and 25c.

LYRIC THEATER
FOURTH
AND SlAKK

ALL THIS WEEK.
The Girl With the Golden Vest," a travesty
n "The Girl of the Golden West." Friday

Night. Chorus Girls' Contest. Two perform- -
Nightly. 7:80 and 9:15, loo ana zoc.

Matinee. Dally, t:80, any seat 15e (Bun days
d Holidays, Night Prices)

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Datlr or Sunday.

Per Un,
One time Is
tame ad two iimee. ........ xzo
Kamst md three consecutive tlmea toe
bame ad six or seven consecutive tlmea. . Atie

Remittance uuit accompany
r tiers.

M ben one advertisement la not too In e
accutlve lisues the one-tim- e rate applies.

tlx words count as aoe iin on casto
and no ad counted fur less

tbau two lines.
On charge or book advertlef-ment- s the

charge will be based on the actual number
or lines apitearinv In the paper, resardlesa of
the number of words In each line.

la isevv Today all advertise moots are
charged by measure only. 14 lines to in
Inch.

The above rates apply to advertisements
ander w Today" and all otner claaslilca-tiou-s

excepting the following
(situations Wanted, Male.
Mtuatlons Wanted, Female.
Oregoiilan will accept cJaelfled advertise-

ments over the telephone, providing tbe ad
verticr 1 subscriber to either phone. Pirn
prices will bo quoted over tbe pit one, but
bill will be rendered tbe following day.
W taether subsequent advertisements will no
accepted over tbe phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad
Vertloenients. Mtuations Wanted and Per
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over tbe telephone. Orders for one laser
tion only will be accepted for "Houses for
Kent. Furniture for bale." "iiuslness Oppo-
rtunities' MKoomlng-Alouae- a" and "Wanted
to tteul.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICK CITY HALL. Main 59 S, A 758.

HCMAXK OFF1CKR. Serseant Crate.
Residence. 34 El. 24th N. isast 4T7.

R A. Dunmtre, lies. 83d Wasco SU W. O.
Eaton, Res. 78 EL lilth. East 1785. Horse
Ambulance, A 101. pr. Ex. 4.
Klsnts. bundays and Holidays. A 6185: Pv.

aJc A Trunk 7.

Here Is a Chance

to Make a Fortune
151 acres on the Columbia boule-Tar- d,

between 39th and 47th streets.
This fine tract is offered at $1000
per acre; worth $2000. Who is the
lucky one? See

0. E. DE BUEGH,
217 Abington Bldg. Main 5697.

IRVINGTON SNAP
New, modern, eight -- room

OOIUV house; attic four bedrooms,
two sleeping -- porches: lot 60x100; worth
87600, now $6100; $1000 down and $40
per month. Hurry! See It! A chance
of a lifetime. I am leaving the city.
601 E. 26th street, near Thompson.
I'hone East 6948.

EXCHANGE
About three-quarte- rs of a block, Ham-
ilton avenue and Macadam street, be-
tween the Oregon Electric and United
Railroads, worth $S000 cash (unin-
cumbered) : fine for warehouse or cot-
tages; for East Side Improved or close-i- n

acres ere.
J. D. KKS.VEDT, 83S Tnlon Ave, fi.

OT.W TODAT.

ADJOURNED

REFEREE'S SALE OF

REAL PROPERTY
The west 88 feet of frac-

tional block 66 in Couch's
Addition to the City of ;

Portland, Or., and a tract of
land 15 feet wide and 98 feet
deep lying immediately ad-
joining said fractional block
66 in Couch's Addition to
the City of Portland, Or.,
said property being on the
southeast corner of Tenth
and Burnside streets, in this
city, will be sold by the un-
dersigned at public auction
at the front door of the
Courthouse in this city on
Wednesday, January 31st,
1912, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M. of said day.

This property is sold sub-
ject to the right of the City
of Portland in the extension
and opening of Oak street
through said real property.
JOHN H. STEVENSON,

Sole Referee.

Manufacturers'
Attention

400x400

$18,000
In St. Johns, 400 feet trackage
Do not fail to see this before lo
cating.

A. W. Lambert & Company
404 East Alder Street

East 640 B 1910

100x100
Genuine Bargain
West Side apartment site, on corner,
southeast front, with 3 houses: Income
1100 per month. Until purchaser gets
ready to build an te apartment
can make $6000 to $10,000 In one year
on advance In values In this section.
Price $30,000, plus $1100 street Improve-
ments, $$000 cash, balance on or before
3 years. 6 per cent. Beat buy In the
city, unexcelled location.

O. Fred Fish & Co.
513-61- 4 Selling-- Bide., Opp. Orrsronlnn.

fbonea A 7711, Alain 4M41.
Member of Realty Board.

Homestake Gardens
A new tibdlvinlon of

tract on tbe beau-
tiful Bane Line. The beat buy
In the district adjoining
Mont avilla. The place where
two new car lines are ffolns In.
The last cloce-!-n, low-price- d,

property
around Portland. Tracts
54x230 for S3S0 and np 935
cash $7 per month. See na be-
fore 70a bay, and matte money.

C. F. Smith & Son
213 Railway Eaxchang-e-

A 4315. Marshall 2072.

WEST SIDE INCOME

PROPERTY

PRICE .$37,500.00
INCOME .... . 4,380.00

CASH REQUIRED, $10,000.00

ELLIS & SNYDER,
603 Board of Trade.

$15,000
WANTED

TODAY
We have client who wants to borrow

$15,000, and offers close-I- n West Side,
gilt edge security. See us TODAT.

Loan Dept,
HARTMAN A THOMPSON,

Chamber of Commerce Bids,

19 13
G ran 4 Trunk Pacific R. R. will b wm- -
fileted. Buy now, British Columbia farm

Prices ara rotnr up. We are Belling
land in tbe Bulkley Valley. Fort George. '
Fraser Valley country and the Kechaco Val-'e-

Write for booklet on this last and beat
West. Addreas North Coast L.and Company,
Ltd. 1017 Chamber of Commerce bid., fort-lan- d.

Phone Main 2267. Main office, Van-
couver. B. C. Paid-u- p capital. Jl. 600. 000.

Mob Hill Quarter
'

adjoining Grow Smith addition and
W'estover Terrace, most desirable cor-
ner in the city for the price $S500.
Street paved and paid for. Easy terms.

AO 746, OrPEonlsa.

Fine Income
90x100

Eight flats, nearly new; income $168
per month.

PRICE 811,000 TERMS.
Always Rented.

ZIMMERMAN, 310 Board of Trade.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Business and Residence Property.

C. V. EVERETT,5 C. D. w 7416 Board of Trade
COLLIS, BEKR1DGE t THOMPSON, 8

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,
824 Worcester Block. Phone Main S7

SEW TODAY.

Portland
Heights

Beautiful 100x100
corner at 16th and
Clifton Sts. Abso-

lutely the most
sightly corner on
the Heights. $1500
under the marKet.
See Mr. Thatcher,
with Ward &

Young'er, 426 Yeon

Bldg. Main 7525;
A 4274.

Be One in Twenty
to live In the besraMfnl new
subdivision, Gloverlnnd G a

Acre tracts near Reed
Init Itate and Eaatmoreland.
At Errol Station on Omham-Caxade- ro

line; fine water,
fare, Sd minutes' actnal

running: time. The only real
suburban homesltes aroundPortland that fill the want ofquick car service with Iovr
cost of living; and healthycountry life. Aik us today.

C. F. Smith & Son
213 Railway Exchange.
A 4315. Marshall 2672.

Northrup Street
Between 22d and 23d sts., south front,
lot 50x100 ft., and an house,

$6000.00
One-ha- lf cash, haL 3 years, 6 per cent.

Barrett Bros.
303 Board of Trade Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS
CO JCKNE.CROI.Afl, HOA

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
BBCBAKER BENEDICT. S02 McKay

bide M. Est)
BcK. Wllllsm O.. 816-8-16 Fslllaa bld.
Cbapln & Herlow. sgz cnamDer Lomm,
Cook, B. S. Co.. bus uorosii oia.
Jion nia & Co. Mala 188. 20S Grecoalan.
PALMER-JONE- S CO- - H. P.

Wilcox bldg.
The Oregon Heal Estate Co.. Grsnd at aaa

Multnomah St. (Holladay Addition).

reaXj estate.
For Sole Lots.

810 DOWN $10 PER MONTH.
Flno view lot. matured trult trees, re-

stricted district, rear car; cement walk
and curb; Bull Run water. Provident
Trust Co.. 201. 802. 208 Board of Trade.
Marshall 473. A 1022.

LOOK HERE1
I havs an acre close to streetcar, under

cultivation, fine homeslte. will produce 125
sacks potatoes, graded streets, sidewalks,
water under pressure, $160 cash, balance
easy. Price $15')0. AS 774. Oregonlan.

THE last chance to buy an acre-tra- lor
$1300; close to best canine in city ana au
city Improvements paid; productive soil;
no rocks or gravel. 10 per cent cash and
easy payments. This snap will not last
long. L 772. OreRonian.

BEAUTIFUL view lots on southern slops,
near Council Crest, $650 and up. Including;
cement sidewalks, curbs, graded streets
and water; building restrictions; sold on
easy terms. Provident Trust Co., zui, zv- -.

203 Board of Trade. Marshall 7H. A 1022.

ONLY 100 DOWN.
Snap In Rose City Park district; Im-

provements In and paid; lot- 50x100. Price
J80O. Call for Hickman or Palmberg with

HARTMAN Is. THOMPSON,
Chamber ot Commerce BMg- -

60x100, $20 DOWN, $10 per month; no In-

terest, no taxes. Including Improvements,
cement walks, curbs. Bull Run water, etc.;
good locality. Particulars I 774, Orego-nta-

' WILLAMETTE ADDITION.
I still have a few choice lota left. These

lots are all 50 by 100; price $500. with
all Improvements paid. If you want on.
this week, phone A 4524.

MALL-S- SNAP.
Nice lot near East 13th St.. worth 11000,

a few days $750, easy terms: by owner.
171 East 23d. Phone East 648.

$1200 ORCHARD $ 1 2 00.
Facing Mount Hood Electric, 40 minutes

from city, at station; terms. $125 cash, $25 .

month. Owner. AE 769. Qregonian.

ne0 IRVINGTON $1100.
Owner must sell beautiful lot, east front,

hard surface, near Irvlngton car.
STAYER & AUSS1EKER, 614 Couch bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, 654 lots, lies Weil,
beautiful trees, fine view, block car, neigh-
borhood ot beautiful homes, $7000. terms.
Main 3551. BROOKE. A 3839.

75x100 ON street, all Improvements
in and paid, fine location, between Bra-Z- s

and Knott, one block to car. Phone
owner, C 162S,or Woodlawn 3229.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY,
Beautiful homes and homesltes. all

views, locations and prices; can suit you.
Main 3551. BROOKE. A 3339.

$300 BELOW VALUE.
Lot on Improved Btreet, cement walk

and curb paid; must sell. 343 East 87tb
North.

k SPLENDID half-acr- e tract for $825 with
all Improvements paid, close to fast car-lin- e.

This tract is worth $1000 and will
be picked up q ulck. O 759. Oregonlan.

FINE business lot on Sandy boulevard, $550,
Including Improvements. Will double In
2 years. O 760. Oregonlan.

BEE Le Nolr & Co., for West Side property;
exclusive dealers In West Side realty. 835-7-- 9.

Chamber of Commerce.
$40 SECURES ACRE PLOT $40.
Balance $8 month; on Mt. Hood Elec-

tric. Owner, AB 760. Oregonlan

OCKLEY GREEN East-fro- lot near
ave., easy terms, $650; cash

$600. East 840CL

LOTS, 33d st. between Irvlngton and Beau-
mont Additions. $1000; must have $50O
cash at once. 308 Abington bldg.

LAURELHURST Equity in four lots; bar-
gain. Tel. B 1077.


